HASA Agenda
September 2022 @5pm
Here are the topics of discussion for our meeting:
1. Fundraising
a. September- Chocolate sale (440 boxes)
i. Arrived 9/1/22
ii. Sale August 6-29, 2022
iii. Assembly on September 8th at 10:30am
iv. Each family will get one box which will equal 3
volunteer hours.
v. Andrea distribute the boxes to each class.
Families that requested more than 5 boxes can
pick-up them at the school office.
2. Fall Fest
a. Wednesday, September 28th, 2022
b. 4-6pm
c. Games
i. Spreadsheet share with parents to sign-up for
volunteers
ii. Connect four- ask parents (newsletter) if any
parent has life size games
iii. Jenga
iv. Corn hole- ask Mollie if we need to set them up or
she sets them up
v. Small games
vi. Water ducks
vii. Each teacher will come up with a game for
their class
viii. Ruth Newell will do musical apples
ix. Joscilyn will do bottle flipping with a scoring
board
x. Anita will do water pumpkin pool win a prize
xi. Oriental trading or Amazon for prizes- Joscilyn
will email Andrea so she can order them
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xii. Joscilyn also research for different fall fest
games
xiii. Ask Mollie if there will be popcorn and cider,
hay rides
xiv. Create a google for signing up to volunteer for
the fall fest games. Parents will get volunteer
hours for the hours that they volunteer.
Grandparents will be on March 24th at 9:00-10:30am
Parent/Teacher Conferences
a. Wednesday, October 12, 2022
i. Food- Centier Bank
b. Thursday, October 13, 2022
i. Food- Soup day
ii. Get a number of how many staff
iii. Create a google sheet
1. 3 boxes of Crackers
2. 3 loaves of Bread
3. 3 Vegetables trays
4. 3 fruit trays
5. 3 deserts
6. 5- 2 liters pops
7. ??? Paper products (bowls, silverware)
8. 2 crock pots of soup
Veteran’s Day
a. Friday, November 11th, 2022
i. Ask Ruth about Veterans
ii. Joscilyn and Jenny can help if need be
1. Balloons for decorations, snacks for the
veterans, invite different veterans groups, a
video, each class do veterans cards,
iii. Joscilyn will organize the gift bags with the
ambassadors
Items to follow up on:
a. Ask Cindy about how much money we made from the
Nelson’s chicken last year 2021?
b. Rosie- Culver’s give back night??

a. Check with Ruth about Veteran’s and contact VFW
b. Call Tiffany or Briana about the Pretzels fundraiser for
the Fall fest on September 24th or the November
fundraiser
c.

